
NOTICE OF AGENCY RELATIONSHIP

When working with a realestate agent in buying orselling realestate WestMrginia Lawrequiresthatyou be informed
of whom the agent is representing in the transaction.

The agent may represent the seller, the buyer, or both. The party represented by the agent is known as the agent's
principal and as such, the agent owes the principalthe du$ of utmost care, integrig, honesty and loyalty.

Regardless of whom they represent, the agent has the following duties to both the buyer and the seller in any
transaction:

' Diligent exercise of reasonable skill and care in the performance of the agent's duties,
' A duty of honest and fair dealing and good faith.* Must offerall property without regard to race, color, religion, sex, ancestry, physicalor mental

handicap, national origin or f;amilial status.* Must promptly present all written offers to the owner.* Provide a true legible copy of every contract to each person signing the contract.

The agent is not obligated to revealto either party any confidential information obtained from the other party which
does not involve the affirmative duties set forth above.

Should you desire to have a real estate agent represent you as your agent, you should enter into a written contract
that clearly establishes the obligations of both parties. lf you have any questions aboutthe roles and responsibilities
of a real estate agent, they can provide information upon your request.

ln compliance with the West Virginia Real Estate License Act, all parties are hereby notified that:

(printednameofagenq Cindy WeLch , - -- ,affiliatedwith

(firm Adrian P vw LLC is acting as agent of:

The Seller , as listing agent or subagent. The Buyer, as the buye/s agent.

Both the Seller and Buyer, with the full knowledge and consent of both parties.

I hereby certify that I have provided the above named individuals with WV Real Estate Commission
300 Capitol Streer, Suite 400

Charleston. WV 25301
304.558.:t555

<www.wvrec.org>

a copy of this form to signing any

Agent's Signature

Date

This form has been promulgated by the VWREC for required use by all West Virginia real estate licensees.

By signing below, the parties certify that they have read and understand the information contained in this
been provided with signed copies prior to signing any contract.

DatoEuyor

Date DateBuyer

DateSoller Date Buyer

).e/
and

CERTIFICATION
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Seller



Dklosure of lnformatlon on Lead-Based Falnt and/or Lead.Bmed Faffi Hazards

Lead WamlngStatement
Evay purchaxr of any trftersf,l ln rsklmtiol real propa$ on whlctt a rgklential dwetting was butft wtor ta 1g7g isndlfied thot xtch propW yoy praer* etrpsure io tiod jrom twd-wed pant mat iay frwiiyoung *itdren at rtsl
ol daldoping lwd pllnntng tead paisaning inywig.chlMlq moy firoduce penianent iatringica doffiagq
tncydtng leoming dtnbittfrq, yduyed tntetfigenci quAient tuttsvk;rat praOtaw, ana tipairea fiemory. tbi
Wtsontng oM pow u porttcular fisk to prqnont women. The setter of any nteixt in rdaenuot reot property k
rquiredb ptovtde the buyw wtttt ony lnlormation an lead-basd paint imoiasfrom rtsk ossgsmetfi orirafx1bns
ln the sellers posrsr/lan arut nW the buyer of any ygry teoa-oisa pant nmbr*. A rtsk assgg';nefit ar trbfi6n
for poslble lead -hosed paffi hamrds ts rqommeitdea pfior to purchak,

SelldsDlsclosue
(a) Presence of lead-based patnt and/or lead-based paint hazards {check (0 or 6q betow}:

(i) 

-_ 
Known lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards are present in the housing
(exptaln).

fi$ ,4€ Seller has no knowledge of lead-based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards in the houslng.
(b) Records and reports avallable to the selter (check (l)or (ii) below):

(i) 

-- 
Seller has provi{ed the purchaser with all available records and reports pertaining to lead-
based paint and/or lead-based paint hazards ln the housing (list dicuments beloil).

fiil -,€-fi Seller has no reports or records pertaining to lead-based paint and/or lead-based palnt
hazards in the housing.

Purchaserc Rd<nowledgfnent (initial)

(cJ _-- Purchaser has received copies af all information listed above.
(d) 

- 

Pr.lrchaser has received the pamphlet Prot&Your Fomltyfrom twd inYar Home.

(e) Purchaser has (check (llor (li)below):

ti) -- received a 10-day opportunity (or mutually agreed upon perlod) to conduct a rlsk assess-
ment or lnspectlon fur the presence of lead-based paint and/or lead-based palnt hazards; or

{ii} 

- 

waived the opportunrty to conduct a risk assessment or lnspectlon for the presence of
lead-based palnt and/or lead-based palnt hazards.

AFnf,s Adporilledgment (in itial)
(f) U{AJ Agent has informed the seller of the sellefs obllgations under 42 U.S.C /t852d and ts

aware of hlslher responslblllty to ensure compliance.

Certlficdlon of Acomcy
The parties have reviewed the information above and certify, to the best of their knowledge, that the
informatlon have provided is true and accurate.

- /1 -24
SeIIer Date

furchaser Date
O,IJil.,L

Agent Date



Seller

Buyer

e€-

Property l w
OIL' GAS & PTINERALS, FREE GAS RIGTMS, LEASING RIGHTS,

TIMBER OR TIMBER RIGHTS

NOTICE TO BUYERS Ah[D SELLERS OF REAL ESTATE

This Real Estate Brokerage firm(s) and its agent(s) are limited in the assistance they can offer rvhen you sell
or purchase real estate with oil, gas and mineral rights, free gas rights, Ieasing rights, timber or timber righis.

When listing real ostate for sale, rve must rely on the Seller's knorvledge of any such rights they own and
whether or not they rvish to convey those rights. It is beyond the area of expertise of this Brokerage and its agents
to recommend a fair market value for any oil, gas and minerals, free gas rights, leasing rights, timber or timber
rights' If you are selling or buying real estate rvith any such rights, we recommerrd that you seek expert adyice on
the value of such rights.

When purchasing real sstate you may be purchasing only the surdace rights, or you may h purchasing the
surface rvith some part of or all of the oil, gas and mineral rights rvhich the seller orvns. To determine that
orvnership requires a title examination back to or before the Civil War era. A title search for the transfer of real
estate generally provides certification from the Title Compary that you are receiving good. marketable title to the
SURFACE, AND ONLY THE SUREACE, rvhich certification is generally based on a 60-1'sal tirle examinarion.

If you purchase real estate, there may be oil, gas and mineral leases in place that affect that orvnership.
Further, if someone else orvns the oil, gas and minerals they may have leased or in the future may lease the oil,
gas and mi.nerals and may mine or drill to develop the oil, gas and minerals, and may have certain rights to use the
surface so as to extract the oil, gas and minerals. If, before making a purchase, you want to know more about the
oil, gas and rninerals or about surface olners' rights, you ma)'find these rvebsites informatiye:

http://rvrvrv.rvvsoro.org qr http:/irvwwoogeep.org

The owners of the surface and the olvners of the oil, gas and minerals have correlative rights to use the same
propertli however, in the exercise of those rights each owner has duties to accommodate one another and to act
*'ith due regard for the rights of one another: to avoid urreasonable interference; to use methods which are least
destructive to the other olvner; and in some instancesn adopt alternate means where other means reasonably exist.

READ, UNDERSTOOD, AND AGREED:

G- t$ -*t,
Date Buyer Date

Date Buyer Date

l-)ii trSellingAgert

F('m OCN,I l11?2(Jt3


